
r

B. . PHARMACY.H-

AVE

.

IN STOCK A LINE O-

FFINE TOILET ABTICLES,
2" "

. Combs , Brushes, Perfumery , Extracts , Et-

c.Paints

.

, Oils , Dye Stuffs , Paint Brushes ,

Kalsomine , Turpentine , Lead , Putty , Window Glass , Etc-

.FINE

.

LINE OF CIGARS ALWAYS ON HAND.-

Prescriptions

.

Carefully Compounded Day or Nig-

ht.McCOOK.

.

. - - NEBRASKAw-

aB* *rfmu* *rr+r ±rvr j* TM.x* * tijrrfvr tnjr ifi44j - mrtptjt4v4j (

METROPOLITA-
NDRUG STORE !

MeCOOK , - NEBRASKA.-

M.

.

. A. SPALDING , Prop.-
WE

.

ALSO HAN-

DLEPIANOS 9 OEGANS ,
SRWIKG MAGHINRS ,

| PAINTS , OILS ,

j WALL - :- >A'PER ,

| xf.L.TAYLOR , DRUGGIST.
* UJ

SPANOGLE & PINKER ,

II-

WAGONS & BUQQIB.-

S.Tubular

.

Wells % Pumps.WIN-

DMILLS

.

A

. MeCOOK Cor. Railroad and Main Sts. . NEBR.O-

ffices

.

at Oberlin , Kas. , and McCook , Ne-

b.DON'T

.

BUY YOUR NURSERY STOCKU-

NTIL YOU HAVE CONSULTED WIT-

HF. . H. PRESTON ,
':<- -

2 "AMD GOT-

Have located my Nursery Grounds here , and wi-
grow only the BEST for my trade. '

* oJ

MmFAGTION GUARANTEED ,

A TEN days' tour'over that portion o-

Nebraska visited by the B. & M. loco-

motives has penmaded the writer tha-

he has hilhcrto possessed vague notion-

of the progress and prosperity of th-

state. . The commonwealth is assuminj-

imperial proportions , and the predic-

tions of the most sanguine pioneer o-

twenty to thirty years ago , fall far shor-

of prophecy.-

The
.

most striking features of the out-

look

¬

this year is the uniformity of the-

appearance of the growing crops. Thfe-

corn fields of the Nernaha are reproduc-

cd on the Blues and on the Republican-

and the corn fields of the divides and up-

lands are fac similes of those of the-

river bottoms and low-lands , and fron-

the Missouri river to the Colorado line-

wherever corn has been planted , the-

only observable difference between one-

field and another is manifestly due to a-

difference in the amount of culture be-

stowed , and not to soil or altitude-

.If

.

nothing untoward happens there-

can be no doubt that the aggregate bar-

vest of the coming fall in Nebraskadi-

vided by the area planted , will surpass-

anything in the annals of the Uuitec-

States and secure a permanent place for-

this state in the very front of the agri-

cultural sections of the union-

.The

.

magnificence of the grain fieldi-

in this state is not marred by the ap-

pearance of the towns. There js not to-

be found anywhere on the face of the-

earth a collection of towns , villages am-

incipient cities of the same age , that-

show the good taste , neatness , ane-

marks of thrift and enterprise that are-

everywhere seen in these new Nebraskt-

owns. . The business houses , larger-

residences and frame cottages of Me-

Cook , Tndianola , Alma , Republican-

City and Bloomington and Red Olouc-

in the Republican Valley , with their-

shaded and shaven lawns of blue grass-

and clover , their neat fences and side-

walks , their brick school houses , churches-

and court houses , are not , only worthy-

of New England but surpass the patten-
in the freshness of their paint and the-

beauty of their modern designs. Noth-

ing approaching the completeness of the-

towns of western Nebraska can be fount-

in any other frontier state through whiol-

we have travelled-

.Nebraska

.

is a marvel , not only to the-

stranger within her gates but to the-

older pioneers of the eastern tier o-

icounties. . The people that are now pour-

ing into her borders and occupying tin ,

prairie , come for homes. They arc rap-

idly making her the most home-like state-

in all the west. State Journal.-

Siu

.

MOSES MONTEFIOUE has at last-

succumbed to the common fate of mor-

tality.

¬

. A Hebrew of the Hebrews in the-

tenacity with which he clung to traditions-

and customs covered with tangled ivy-

.he

.

won the respect and good will of all-

nations by the purity of his life and his-

immeasurable sympathy for destitution-

and suffering. The poor of every race-

who "have only the heavens for a cover-

ing

¬

and the earth for a couch ," will miss-

a generous benefactor. When his friends-

died he said , "It is a dagger thrust in-

to

¬

me , " and the Israelites of Palestine-

use the same expression when speaking-

of their loss. He lived long , but could-

not outlive his usefulness. He travel-

led

¬

the earth over before railroads were-

dreamed of ; he has seen dynasties fall-

and kings and queens flying for theirl-

ives ; he has looked into the face of-

famine and pestilence ; he has been-

hunted by wolves and has done what he-

could to succor his people when hunted-

sy the Czar. And now , after life's
itful fever , Sir Moses has "joined the-
majority. . " New York Herald.-

A

.

NEW use has been found for the gui-

tar.

¬

. The Spanish troops occupying the-

cholera stricken city of Saragosa have-

jeen supplied with these instruments to-

enable them to keep up their spirits-
.Ihe

.

soldiers are trying the effects of-

guitar music as an antidote for cholera ,

and for fear the disease might catch-
them napping they keep up the alleged-
music day and night. It is reported that-
the inhabitants have fled the city , but-

whether in dread of the cholera or to get-

away from the music is not stated. Be-

tween
¬

the two terrible inflictions the-

vorld at large will not be surprised that-
everybody wanted to run away. There-
will be some curiosity to learn whether-
there are any soldiers who survive the-
louble danger. Those that do need not-
e> afraid of the trifling danger arising

from Gatling guns and exploding shells-

.Is

.

your life worth 25 cents ? That is-

he price of a bottle of Chamberlain's
jolic, Cholera and Diarhcea Remedy ,
.t has saved many lives and may yours-

yet if you have it at hand for use in case-
of an attack of Cholera Morbus , Dysen-
ery

-

or Diarhcea. It will also cure Asi-
atic

¬

Cholera if taken in time. Sold by
M. A. Spalding and B. & M. Pharmacy.

flow indestructible the good grows-

and propagates itself, even among the-

weedy entanglement of evil.-

GOLD

.

can buy nearly everything in-

this world except that which a man-

wants most , viz : happiness.-

THE

.

owners of horses who wish to-

keep flies from tormenting them , can do-

so by rubbing with a solution made by-

steeping a pound of walnut leaves in a-

quart of water ; after standing a few-

minutes strain and bottle for use.-

THE

.

recent exposures of the Pall Mall-

Gazette have had their desired effect-

upon the house of commons which by-

an immense majority passed the law for-

the protection of female children. Now-

if the Gazette will sec that the law is-

enforced and that London's aristocratic-
lechers are brought to justice , it will re-

ceive
¬

the plaudits of the whole civilized
world.-

IRELAND'S

.

population is steadily am-

rapidly decreasing , owing principally tc-

the large migration of its people t (

America. And yet there are few mor-

patriotic peoples than the Irish. Thesi-

facts taken in conjunction show tha-

most if not all the ills of Ireland an-

real and not imaginary , and that th-

complaints made against the rapacity-

and injustice of England arc well found-

cd. . Will the English people never re-

alizc that they are the. greatest losers-

by their course toward the Irish ?

MORE than five hundred thousand-

cases of bowel complaint have been cur-

ed by Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and-

Diarhcea Remedy. Only think of th-

pain and suffering it has relieved , thi-

agony and distress it has prevented ; th-

homes it has made happy ; the lives ii-

has saved , and you will appreciate th-

good work it has done. 25 cent, 50 cen-

and $1 bottles sold by M. A. Spalding-

and B. & M. Pharmacy-

.ROAD

.

NOTICE.-
To

.

ALL WHOM IT .MAY CONCCHN :
Tho commissioner appointed to locate aroat-

commencing at thu b.V. . eorner of tho fl. W-

JJ i of the N.V. . ! of sec. 1 !), town. : : north , rungt-
MJ west , in Driftwood precinct , AuU Willow Co-
.Neb.

.
. , has examined , burvejcil and reported ii-

lavor of tliu establibhinent thereof abJ'ollow-
stowit : From the S. W. eorner of tho N. W. > ._

of thoN. W. H ofsection 19, town. 3 north , range
30 wcstCth P.M. , the road riinseiiPt 51.13 chains
((3370 feet , ) thence N. 77 = : in. , E. 9.15( chains
( (K"i) feet ) , thence smith 80 = , east7.17chains (Sir-
feet ) , thence south 0 ° 40m.east l.3ichains ((2S !

feet ) , thence south 27 ° , cnst 1.12 chains(71( tt. )

thence north 00 ° UO in. , east G.l'.t chains ((4U'J it. )
thence south M s MJ in. , eastKJ.US chains ((1-jj ;

1'ect ) to 1-1U section eorner , thence north 2 = 15-

m. . , east 12.15 chains (ST-i feet ) , thence north30o
40 m. , east 7.J3 chains ((525 feet ) to section line-
thence alou r the south line of sections 17 am-
1U to the S. W. corner of tho S. E. H of scctioi
10 , thence north to tho } ; mile corner on the-
north line of section IB , thence cast along the-
south line of sections !) , 10 and 11 to thu 1 mile-
corner on the south line ot section 11 , thence-
north 0 ° 150 in. , cast 19 the J4 mile corner 0-
1the north line of section 11 , thence north S'.ic
10 in. east to the S. AV. corner ot section 1 , town.
2 north , range 3U west (ith P. M. , terminating-
thereat , and all objections thereto or claims-
for damages must be liled in the county clerk's
ollice on or be-fore noon of the 9th day of Sep-
tember

¬

, A. D. 1883 , or said road will be estab-
lished

¬

without reference thereto.
7 U. D. CKAJIEH , County Clerk-

.TIKED.

.

.

That tired , languid feeling , with loss of am-
bition

¬

and strength is caused by impure blood-
and poor circulation. Begg's Blood Puritler-
and Blood Maker will cleanse the blood , create
.1 new supply and restore health and vigor.-
3nc

.
hunured doses for one dollar and warrant-

ed
¬

by S. L. Green and M. A. Spaldin-

g.DO

.

YOU KNOW
THA-

TLOKILLAED'S CLIMA-
XPIiUG TOBACCOw-

ith Hed Tin Tag ; 2css Lcif Fine Cut Chewing ;
BIT ? ClppSses , and Black, Brown and Yellow Saaf-
sare the best and cheapest , quality considered ?

FOIJ DYSPEPSIA and Lhcr complaint , you linvc n-

irinteil guarantee on every 'jottle of Shlloh'b Vltal-
zcr.

-
. It necr fails to cure.-

THE

.

Kev. Geo. II. Thaycr , of Bourbon , Intl. , says :
'Both myself and wife owe our lives to SHILOHS-

COXSUMPT10X CUKE. "

TVIIY AVILL YOU cough when Shtlolf s Cure wll-
ive Immediate relief. Price 10 cts. , 50 cts. and 1.
SHILOH'S CATAKRH KKMEUY a positive cure-

or Catarrh , Diphtheria and Canker Mouth-

.SHILOU'S

.

CUKE will Immediately relieve Croup ,
Vliooplng cough and Bioneliltls.-

"HACKMETACK.

.

." a lasting and fragrant perf ume-
'rice 25 and 50 cents.-

A

.

2TASAL INJECTOR free with each bottle ef-
Milloh'a Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents.-

ARE

.

YOU MADE miserable by Indigestion , Con-
tlpatlon.

-
. Dizziness. Loss of Appetite , Ye'low Skin 1-

Suiloh'e Vltallzer is a poslth e Cure.-

Sold

.

by S. L. Green , druggist , McCoofr , N-

eb.est

.

:

in ths World.

STOCK DIRECTORY.
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"KILPATPJCK BROTHERS.S-
uccessors

.

( to E. D. Webster. )

Horses branded on left hip or loft shoulder.-
P.

.

. O. address , Estclle-
Hayes county , and Bout-
.riceNeb.. . KangeStink-

Sing Water and French-
'man' creeks , Chose Co.- .
Nebraska.-

Brand
.

as cut 011 side o
some animals , on hip and-
sides of some , or any-
where

¬
on the anima-

l.STOKES

.

& TROTH.P-

.O.

.

. address , Carrico,

Hayes county , Neb-
.Uunge

.
: ited Willow-

creek , above Carrico-
.Stock

.

branded as-

above Also run tlfo-
lazy PJ brand-

.PAXTON

.

CATTLE CO.-

J.

.

. B. MESERVE , General Manager.-
Postofllcc

.

address , Mo-
Cook , Neb. Hunch : At-
Spring Canyon on tho-
Frenchman HlVer , Chase-
county. . Nebraska.-
Stock

.
branded as above-

also 717 on leftside ; t-

on the right hipand Lon-

the right shoulder ; L on lott shoulder and X-

on left jaw. Half under-crop left ear, am-
squarecrop right ear-

.HENRY

.

T. CHURCH.P-

ostoffice.Osborn
.

, Neb
Kange : lied Willow-

fccrcek, In S. W. corner of-
Frontier( county.-

Cattle
.

branded 0 L C-

Ion right side. Also , an-
lover crop on right eai-
'ami under crop on lett.-

forces
.

( branded 8 on right bhouldc-

r.SPllINO

.

CREEK CATTLE CO.-

J.

.

. D. WKI.IIOIIN , Vice President and Supt.-

P.

.

. O. address , Tndiano-
la

-

, Nebraska-
.Range

.
: Republican

Valley , east of Dry
Creek , and near lictid of
Spring Creek, in Chase-
county , Nebraska-

.New

.

U. S. Cattle Ranche Co. , Limited.-
Stock

.

brand : Circleon-
left shoulder , also dew-
lap

¬

and a crop and under-
half crop on left car , and-
a crop an-1 under bit in-
the right. Kanch on the
llepublican.-

Postollice
.
address. Max ,

Dundy county. Neb-

.EATON

.

BROS. & CO.-

P.
.

. O. address. aicCook ,
Nebraska. Itangc , south-
f JlcCook-
.Cattle

.
branded on left-

hip.| . Also , 10, 5 , A and
1 } brands on left hip-
.Horses

.

branded the-
same: on left shoulde-

r.JOSEPH

.

ALLEN.P-

ostoflico

.

address , Os-

born
-

, Nebraska.-
Kanch

.
on lied Willow-

creek , l/2 mile above Os-

born
-

postoflice-
.Cattle

.
branded on right-

side and hip as above.
34-

GEORGE J. FREDERICK.P-

ostoilice

.

address , Mc-
Cook

¬

, Nebraska-
.Uanch

.
: Four miles-

southwest of 31 c Co ok ,
on the Driftwood.-

Stock
.

branded AJ'on-
Ithe left hip-

.JOHN

.

F. BLACK.-
FOR

.

SALE. Five iin-
proved

-
, Deeded Farms ofI-

CO acres each all in a-

body , with Farm Houses-
and other improvements-
Under good cultivation.-
Timber

.
and water and-

hay land. Convenient to-
.good school privileges. '

Situated on Republican llivcr , near month of-
Keel Willow Creek. Call on J.F.IJIuck on prem-
ises

¬

, or address him at Itcd Willow , Neb.

THEF-

ULL( ROLLER PROCESS , )

IS SOW IlEADV TO DO A-

Genera ! filling Business.Y-

our

.

patronage solicite-

d.CLARK

.

WARD , Manager.D-

ANGEROUS.

.

.

At this season of the year the blood becomes-
sluggish and is surcharged with pois on. It is-
in a dangerous condition and leads to many
Jiseascs. which arc terious and dangerous but-
san easily be averted by the use of Begg's
Blood Purifier and Blood faker. It seperatcs-
md discharges ajl ;, oisoii liom the blood :
:ures Dyspepsia. Sick Headache , and all Blood-
lisorders. . Free sample bottles at S. L. Green's
md 31. A. Spaldiug .

An Answer "Wanted.-
Can

.

any one uring ns a case of Kidney or Liver-
Complaint tluit Electric Bitters v/ill not speedily-
ure 1 We fay Hit-y c.in not, as thousands of cases-

ilready permanently cured and who are dally recom-
neudiDS

-
Electric Kilters , will prove. Crighfs Dis-

iise.
-

. Diabetes. .Yersi : Hack , or any urinary complaint-
lulckly cureJ. Tl.oy purify the Mood , regulate the-
hnvels , and ue d..x-etly on die decayed pans. Every-
lottlt ; guaranteed. For talc at 10 cents a bcttle at-
iletropo'.ltan Drug Store.

,1f

CITY : : BAKERY.-

A

.

, PROBST & BRO ,

"PROPRIETORS. .

WE KEEP ON HAN-

DBREAD

-

, PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREA-

D.Cakes

.

Made on Order-

.ROOM

.

In connection where you can got coffee , sand-
wiches , pics , etc. , at all hou-

rs.Louisiana

.

Reck Sal-

tCATTLE !

Rain Does Not Affect It.-

FOR

. 7
Jl

SALE BY-

FREES & HOCKNELL ,

SOLE AGEN-

TS.BARBER

.

* SHOP ,

GO T-

OA

-

, P , SHARP'S'
FOll A FIRSTCLAS-

SSHAVE OR HAIR CUT.-

HOT

.

AND COLD BATHS-

ON SHOUT NOTICE-

.Ladies'

. M
and. Children's Hair Dressing-

A
1

SL'KC'IALTV.

, , * .' *X * .li ) *i
:

Burlmton \
f-

tDenver to Chicago ,
Denver to Kansas City, Ifl-

I

Denver to Omaha ,
Omaha to Chicago ,

Kansas City to Chicago ,
Omaha to St. Louis ,
BEST LINE

FR-
OMWIST TO EAST ! .III

I

SURE CONNECTIONS-
LOW RATESB-

ACCACECHECKED

IIIH

THROUGH-

.Through

.

tickets over the Burllng-
on

-
Route are for sate by the Union-

Pacific , Denver & Rio Grande and-
all other principal railways , and-
by all agents of the "Burlington-
Route. ."

For further information , apply to-
any agent , or to-

P. . S. EUSTSCcn'lT'k'tAg't! ,

THEOHLYTRUE

IRON-
TONIC

eUte ,

.IJolle9.njiiscles anJu-"is rc lve ncvrforce.Enlivens the mlna

L PAIESlSStKS-
KST ; , gS S.iSgffiig®r g s sg gjff'H-
ARTER'S CKLYANT1.CONSTIPAT1CH

\/ PIUIHTHEWciil-

U3if
-P 01SI O

, Ell raLLwGRIPE.SICKENO
AVE

r-rn , tnijfff.j.rj iB-ir ? m BOWELS CONSTIPATED.
Parsons snfferlnB from TORPIDITTT of tha T.iu'ugorlaactlvlty or the Bowels will find r-TOKE

- - -
by the u e of these Pll/sT/ No m rfl, Bmic-R9 at , r. 7.toen.IUhi flrrtCKwnsln the ndR doBe of HAKTEIfS MVEK EOOASample dose Seat Free on application br postal.

Send your address toThs Dr. HnrterMe <i.Co.(St1onu. Mo. , for onr "DREAM BOOK."Full of stracBo sad usefaliaonaatloaf 8.

Vl


